
and that bloud poisun resulted. Hu ENOTICB SOUEGON MIST. Skagit county and it another week
other county urKuiiixutions will meet said he had just been discharged from

St. Vincent's hospital, at' Poitlund, ouHow They Can lio Suoceaaftilljr to discuss plans for the slate., meeting,
it is understood that thu stale meet account of having no money, and wasurowu-Tiie-o- oii,. ...

The Olvnipia Tribune is certainly
United States aai Ccauty Official Pap: mttBRB&EXNBilSBBShing will bo held More December 1st, trying to make his way to New What'

com, Washington, where he busfl ietld of thu iirune indui-try- . It loses when action will be taken to stiffen
no opportunity, apparent ly, to copy brother. A letter from a nurse at theprices, which now are thoroughly do-BUBscnirrioN vm yisau ci so.

mornlixcil. There is some difference hospital says that the young man never The well-know- n firm of J. M. MOVER & CO, No. 140, Fht street, Portland, ftdvertiso to clow

out their ntoek rtt cost on account ofwas an inmate of that institution andof opinion, of course, amoag mitnufac
anything ul merit on lha stthjeiit. In
fact it is wide awako to the pleiuuir
and profit of the industry.- - lis latest
ell'oi i in this hi hall is the following

H!Ucr'l',1nlil-iii't'l- known npnn snpllr-a- that no such case us the one describedtuieis as to the advisability of taking"tdliur the dealers into the association. ISev in the letter of iminiry has lately
interview with Hon. Amos KMww, erlheless there is a movement on bait
Fruit Valley, Washington, ninth will issolution of Go-Partnersh-

ip!among one o" two dealers and a miniDAVIS mtO'S.,

been treated there. This oo" firms the
belief that the young fellow Was H

professional tramp; ihnt he hud delih-eratel-

mutilated himself with nitric
1,11 Editors. not onlv lie to our renders, her ol manufacturers to reorganise, the

but intending settlors and pruuu ruts
ens:P".. Helfnn, Movomber 21. I8tij acid or something equally strong in

When the interest th it has been dis

Id Washington and Oregon Shingle
Manufacturers' and Dealers' Associa-
tion, which realy did not go out of ex-

istence last spring, as supposed by
ninny. The movers contemplate hav

unlet to more i tiectiltiuy appeal topci
played dining the past year there re pies spmpntliKS and enable him lo
mains no doubt but that prune culture travel about the country and live well
is to bo the coming iiuliielry in tine without Working. Un exhibited uning an organiser visit every mill in the

.stale to lalk up the project and reor- -

CO

tu limited nerve and seemed lo have re
taniise the obi association. hearsed his little 'song'' until he had

The manufacturer!, on the whole, it down tine.

vicinity. It bus bitui tdmwu to be a
S'liuce of profit, and the markets, both
loieign and domestic, arc always ready
for the product at a good tiguro. Af-

ter the trees u re in healing the greaU-s- l

part of the labor is accomplished and
the teal exiiense is done for. The suc

1TIIK OIU'iitM MIHT IS
I im

r.ft only pamtr in Culum-b- i
ctmmy. l ain in hot a

bad nvmtalKvi. tt HUntilica
that the MIST nmkM a
si'twiiilty oi the load tuws
of viry In this
romitv and tluit it ulcni's
the luM thnmuphly. Al!
Ill Inlflf-- ofllrinl iieK-- is
rtutheniicMlly publish!! in
THB MIST. Tito onlr re-

liable advertibiiik medium.

seem to favor seperate associations of
inaiHU'actU'Cis and deiilirs, both to GOI.8 TO IHt. rittOK.
work in harmony. This shows the in--C3 World's Fair Jury Decide, In IIIlei-es- t taken in the move to place the

lavor.shingle business on a firm footing be-

fore uext year. Piesidenl While and Chicago, Nov. 22, On the analysis
and recomemlation of Dr. Wiley, Chief
United Statei Government Chemist

Secretary Hraud.of the Manufacturers'
. X POLITICAL PUDD1SG, association, have been Hooded with

the past month urging the re- -

cess with which a lew men have oper
ated in tliis vicinity has induced many
others to take hold ot the industry,
and land in tracts "f live, ten and til'
teen acres are being cleared and setout
in voting trees in uh parts of the coun-

ty. Probably one of the most success
ful prune-grower- s in the state is Sur-

veyor General Amos P. Shaw, who has

at and greatest living an
The unpamlelled republican cloud oigannsatloii of the A

The good enn ied bv thiff firm nro well-know- n and lmve given Hutisliietion to every piirchrner.

Their stock is complete in every respect and they oiler their lines of imported good at

NEW YORK COST,
And their sterling lino or Oregon-mnd- o goods nt actual cost of mftmifkotiiro. They offer 825

lines of men's suits in Crepe, Clays, Diagonal, Cheviot, Meltons, Kewcyn and Tweeds;

100 lines of overcoats in Kerseys, Meltons, Betiver, Pilot Cloth, Cheviots,

Ssrges, Mohairs and Tweeds; 75 linos of trousers in every conceiv-

able pattern; 50 lines of boys suits in Cheviots, Serges,
Cussimores and Tweeds; 00 lines of knee punts

suits of all giudesj largo lines of

FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, UMBRELLAS AND MACKINTOSHES!

In all, the stock consists of over $80,000 worth of first-clas- s, seasonable goods which lill b

sold at actual cost. This is an opportunity which should not be neglected. The entire

sto c of goods is placed in stacks with prices underncrth in plain figure, each stack

containing goods ot one price. Merchants in the interior will find thts a splen-

did chance to purchnso goods at New York cost, and save freight.

J. M.'.MOYER & COM

thority on food products, thu Woild's
Fair jury to day gate the highestmeeting has been held hi Skagit connburst in tbe pastern suites has con
award te Dr. Puce's Cream linkingty a nd the Whatcom county mill menvinced disgruntled politioiuns thai Powder for sireucth, tiurity and excelweic lo meet November 4. It is inti

they cannot ruin the country ty jiint returned from his orchard in lence. This conclusively settles l lit
means of .cheap legislation, an the re question of superiority. Dr. Wilev re

mated that a state meeting will be held
this month in Seattle, but it is doubt-
ful if anything is done until the differ

Clarke conuiy. General bhaw has 10
icri's in what is called Fruit Valley,
lis pectili ! adaptab lily to fruit grow

jected the iilum powders, stating to theform cranio ana freo-sih-- crault
orhl s Fair jury that he consideredhave decided to fuse mid try to rum ent mill men have met ami formed

ct uuty associations. The plan is to them unwholesome.ing, of coni'.-- e, g'ves it its name. It is
a strip oi country commencing justthe country with cheap money. Those

two elements will combine forces awl

get ready for business in 1808, but
Ynnr Children Kubjecl lo Croup?above Vancouver and extending down

to and aioiiiul Vancouver lake. Ii tt your elitlifren lire sutiteet to crone
Vu slioual never be without a bottle ufvers an area of about two miles widethe oountry tin untioip ttod the nuv j

have every county in Hie state form
an association and elect an executive
committee of three, these members lo
be delegates to the state meeting.
This plan is an excellent one, and The
Lumberman believes it lo be the duty
of every mill man to join the county
associations.

I hanilierl.nn s l.'.aicU It is a eer- -anil te;; or twelve mil s luni:. in thisnient and will be rsuly to administer ValleV there are about 500 acres of tiiiiifiiiv for v rmi p. ami has never been
known to fail, if given heelv s s on asthe quadrennial dose of ipeo.ic wiin

the time comes. No political party
their eroupy coi'jrh appears it will preventthe attack. It is the sole reliance of thuns

land set out in prone trees, a good air-tio- n

of which are in beating. There
are about lifU'on ilrvers in the valley. litis ot mothers who have crmiio rlnhhen,

and never them. There is nocould survive such a landslide as over
ind during the season 'lie shipmentwhelemed populism on Nivembar sev uvered probably J0i tons, which read

Orders have been belter the past
month than at any time since last
spiim; As a consequence fully one-ha- lf

the mills have la en running: The
mujoiity of I he orders came from laiints

ilanger in Kivtntt this reni-i- l in lai'ita sntl
fitspiiiit dose., n it contains nothing in-

jurious. Fifty cent bottles (ur sale by n

ltoss.
enth. The peoples' party realises ily found a market, in Portland and PORTLAND, OREGON140 FIRST STREET.that there is no hope at all f r life ilie Sound ciiirs. General Shaw and I

and the oaly chance left them for even liia brother shipped one car loud to St.
Louis. Tlx crop this vear lias brouchtit brief exUteuce is to tack itself on t

along the great lakes, and are being
tilled in a hurry on account of the
nearness lo the close of navigation.
The other oiib-rsar- e for late fall build

Somefrom 7$ to 8 cents per pound by thethe tail end of the free silver in QITY BATHSment and try to wduw through the
car louu lot. 1 lie Italian prunes pre-
dominate and by far are the best.
General Shaw has some selected Ital-
ian prunes which weighed twentv-s- u

ro SALS BY

D. J. Switzer,swamp into which it h ta been uuceri
Jo You Drink?

OF COKE Ml) DO.

log. so lar mere nave lieen hut few
orders for next yoai. Trade must show
a falling oil' until r.ext February.

Reports from the mills indicate a
small stia-- on hand. In fact the 250

moniotuly dumped by both of the iit.l

parties. As republicans, we ho.ie this Hot and Cold Water.:o the pound when dried, while fifty 0RK00N.ST. hklkxk;
o the pound is considered gilt edg.

The Kditor.
(before writing to Hiin.)

Who. in the sanctum sits up late.
And strives witii -- enteiices nf weight,
To set to right amiirs of state?
The editor admire him I

Who deftly moulds the public thought,
For nioiiey he can ne'er he bniii'lit.
Who always for the has fought t
The eniti'i respect bini !

Who prints our pretty, little song,
Wlm sufii is patiently' slid lonir.
Ami se'tl"'iu uses strongT
The editordon't chide him I

Who Isjnorsnre must ne'er confess.
Who knows ol all things more or less.
Or what he don't know sure caiieue-is-

movement will prevail, for it will have lis orchard covers ten acres, seven in Ttie southwest 'inl seeiioi 32, iinil theBARBER SH0Ithe effect of keeping a ro ily danger bearing, wilh a yield generally of fifty- -

veu or a little mole than eight
soolheiiHt of the outlunst t l
31. soil west U ol lha soitlhwest of secous party of some kind out of the
thin SI, lou nsldp 7 north, runge Ii west, X--ous tu the acre. One acre he men- -

fight, and it will m.tte it such easv In Connection. acres, ,,,xii ins in particular produced l(j,i)J3
game for the republican that not h.il ismnds of green fruit, which when The soiilhenst ' of the southeast '4 of

seedon .til, township 7 north, range 2 west,of them will need tu go to the polls to CLEAN TOWELS A SPECIALTY.Iried made about two and one half w seres al e.t Hr acre.

o id mil's rave in the aggregate le-- s

than 7oKK),000 shingles ou hand.
'1 here bus been a scarciiy of cars at
points along the Northern Pacific
which has hindered hipmeuts to a
considerable, extent. So great has
this been that the Seattle, Luke Shore
& Eastern has been comp. lied to

ciiargea local rate to Seal tie. The Great
Northern and Canadian Pacific road
have a fair supply of cars anil are do-ou- t

a goial business. Prices still con-tino- e

very low. The Puget Sound
Lumberman.

make second Waterloo, and, tons, l hese at i cents per pound The nnribvest t of sietlnn fl, townshipaoulil yield $372 for the acre.pared with which the cyelone of the ST. HELENS nortii. range i wot, coiiininhig 1JD scrt-s-,

(10 per sere. v ..." 1 he Lillian, said Mr. Sh i w, "Is bv
U means the best prune. The trees

Tth will be as a gentle evening zephpr
stirred by the downy wiug of a pass

IM seres In section 3, township T north.
rmi),'c 3 . A one ami one-lii.l- spiryre hanlv, thev bear ""ell aud are tro'l

ing houri. house, lux2e; bam, l.tx:i, with sln-ds- i Hihleil but very little with insects."

Ct"'ll REIN0 THK CASK. II behoers
O you to luni lbs nii-e- t desirahia pines u
purchase vour Invlgoralur."

"THE BANQUET.'
Ke'p euustsiitly on hand the famous

Cuban Blossom Cigars.
Thw t'nt line nf Wlnss I Linors and

Cigars to bs found llnssitle of for.
Inml. Ami if vm t"b to

rugaits tn SyL'snie of

POOL OIVfilLLIARDS,
Thev can you thst they lisvs the
hest' talilw In lown. Kver thing new anil
ni ut, and your patronage Is rnpsctluily
ilikt txt

"TOE BANQUET
tit Huliiis. Ori-gti- i

i tic euiior consult mm

When youthful tulvtit ieks to rise.
Who vt Wilis growth with friendly ey ;s
Its merits ,pj ek to recopnisc?
1 he editor oh, bless hint !

(Alter writing to llini.)
Whn iln'h poed j idgineiit ?a lly lock,
Who hath no la-t- not e'en a smack,
Who nl my linle pm in hack?
The editor -- comouiiil himJ

acres chared. Ion In onstur. I ai re ofWhen asked just what details at
prunes, h tiring, ttthur fruits, t ilts 30 tunsa great statesman ice sanl "yon tached to the planting of a prune or--
nihiiy. I re t 2.wni. Jrmsesy.can fool all the people some of the hard, the expeuse aud pna-ess-

, Mr.
1W of hind, house mid lorn, IS

Shaw started from the work of breaktime, and somn of the people all the Hfres cleureil iiii.I fenced, soma fmll iree
ing the ground and tol l jnst what his beurtiijr. Price lit) per acre. Teiius easy

Divided They Fall.
It seems that Astoria's chances for

a railroad are as fur dietaut us ihcy
were a year ago.. There-- re many
causes which infill bo attribu'ctl for

time, but you cannot foul all the pe xiieneuce hud taught luni. Everv
pie all the time." The people of Kin- -

TllOS. COOrEK, Prop.

HORSES BOARDED.

S fcylisli Turnouts.
The t'i st hsv and feed iis-.- l, When coin-t-

M llalt is In In;! vmir team nn I

Terms One-lliir- d e.i-- balsnee liredlrson interested in prune culture will
learn his views with profit.

rcx.ni'u'.Tr.D.
PriTi-ifsKi- firm lVr, tiuna slate ot nil ins, but as the. savingi irst, about sou. That which gives

as have just demonstrated the wis
dom of this great truth by refusing t'
be fooled any longer by the peoples

hy inott,'(ige at K per cent interest,

A. N. Will 3 SIT.

gca's. Unit It I.s us. less lo cry over split In she c I mm this phitc.pi.h
milk, it will be well for llie. citizens of J. on tlielMU.in ur i titethe best results is a shot clay. It mat

ters not about the lav of the land so llieeilv bv Iho Mta to fonrit lb . i ""V1 r s lliansKiti wti! lie
CI in a Xvtv iOmrlaiKi h..v U careti for at ourlong as the hard pan is deep enoughparty. They have had e sough of

hayseed legislation, and will be glad to ami look forward to the ful lire, 'i'iiey
houlJ iirolil bv the expei ieoco of Dorto prevent the Water standing within Ml 'per r M riil:' hull, on the of!

the J.i.d :n-i- ." Holv-m-ke- ! the peopl- - .three or four feel of the surface. Ami o: tins pl.ee-t'- ie h. tt. r eia-s-- hi. ran! Sj i J t.lrS. V Hi A S S . C--..oast ami untke use of Ihe lessons
riil the erotind from roots to that II". ii .t I n

return to the old order of things wuioh
prevailed under the administration of

the substantial old republican party.
f. u. i tuorr, I'KO r.i..uo iot.it.iiom oi out-ni- inu K";" of the cr:mt;-- i this i hiee could

Souvenir Spoons a Specialty.

Spicial Attciitiou to Ydlti Bcpitrlm.

he cot to- -lepth. Plow as deep as possible and !

which tney nve soiijjlit tucse tunny mtl er lo ititj thitist.
The ixoplr eetieraliv are itninir to returnvork thoroughly. If it is nut aoial

ye.irs. J bey should unite and workA short season of misrule, demagogy land, I would not set out the trees. thii'iks ta-jii- m -- key t , on t!ie 3t'tii of
aud spoils-huntin- g has sufficed to the

MILLINERY

PARLOR
There is hu idea that any of this m'iuber. 'Ins year, 11: Clubkau.e.

Kti-'te- t tiully.
Yovun America

ravel laud will grow prunes successgust the crank-ridde- n kinaus with MORRISON ST , Op. r. 0 , PORTLAND,
fully. That is a mistake. Having milpopulism and all other isms except re

publicanism aud they have very gensib
y ur ground in shape, ret out your
trees, yearlings, anil not closer than MRS. C. L. CO LBl'KN, rr..pr.i.ly decided to return to the fid 1 of the McNutt Ms.,Chattel Mortgage Sale.

NOTICE IS HEHkbY GIVKX THAT
by virtue of the provisions of two cctttdn

twenty fee' a earl. It is just us eaay
to over pasture an acre of land with
trees, as with hoises, caitle or speei.While you don't get so many trees to

republican darty where they are ss
sured protection, peace and prosperity Fall MILLINERY

for a specified object, anil uot have a
dozen irons in the fire nt once, lis lias
been the case in the past. There ate
two thing? for them t iiccoioplisli.
.tint these clone the future growth of
the city will be easily foietoM the
building of a railroad and a complete
system of wngon roatU lending from
the many vuileys tributary lo the city.
One in as important m the other. In
the past the latter lug been utterly
neglected. Let the capitalists attend
to ilie railroad project anil the meruit-nut- s

ami those of moderae means de-
vote their efiorts in the buildini; of
w.ig-- roda to the city. Willi their
work ihns designated, one diss of th
citizens v;ill not come in conflict tviih

mortgages, towit: One executed hy
he acre hs oy setting them onlv sixIt is now stated with much positive- -

teen feela.iart, thev get belter crowtb.ness that the s among ihr Now In,
TRIMMED TO ORDER.

ami jogt as much fruit The besidemocratic members of the House The Leading Merchants

i. Haiiey and Alexander II. Kmer-uo-

in favor o! J.ihu II. SSwjuer, upon Ihe
p. rstinsl proptr'y hereiimiler dtst ribed, to

the payment of the stun of .il.'J "ZZ

with interest (hereon at.the late of 10 per
CHI i r year, since suit! date no part of
win- n note lm been paid, and, iilso, o cert-
ain other i haltcl mni t uee.-j. euttd hr A H
Kniersoii ami V. Kmersoii in favor of' John
II main the nersoiial nrooeriv hare.

yearlings can be bought for from eight
to ten cents apiece al the nurseries.Ways and Means committee have tr'

"I would plant the trees when theumphed and that the new tariff hill is -- OF-
ground is comparatively dry so that itto be made about as radical ai it can St. Helens Hotelwon i pack, t com now til next tpringwell be made, but the statement has Vernoniaand Cornelius Marble and Graniteinafter descrilieil , to secure the payment ofis a gooil time. Immediately after
planting, go through the orchard aud

the work of the other, ami the resu't
will, beyond a doubt, prove a RiiccesR.
If eome such methods are not tsed
veiy little will ever be accomplished

head them off not less than four feet -- WORK.-
toe sum oi ,,uoon. mm nnere-- i uiereon nt
the rate of ten j er cent er year since said
datt', mi part of which note fins been paid,
and nil of aid sums with interest labia
now due snd payable, ami iiju which de-

fault has lx en made in thereof.

high. Then cultivate all summer up Write to Cornelius for Stare
J, George. Proprietor.

Tables always supplied wilh the bet edibles
and delicacies Ihe market all'urris.

lo I he middle, of Julv. m-- t as von the city'a welfare. Cathlauitt
Gazette.would cultivate corn. Let the trees

uot caused much uneasiness for the
very simple reason that "l he more rad-

ical the bill is made the less probabil
ity there is of its becoming a law-Th-

number r.f democrats in congress
who will refuse to vote for radical cuts
in the tariff is every day becoming
larger.

'

i Dates.
All Kinds of Cemetery Won.

roOT Or OI.NKY TRfttT,

ASTORIA, i ! i : OK EG OH.

grow until winter, and then prune
them. Better wail till spring if you TERMS REASON A BLR FOR

Supplies for Campers and Fish

REGULAR BOARDERS.

Nervj Young Tramp.
More or less sensational reports of

eases where tramps have deliberately
mutilated themselves in a manner
that would create sympathy for them,
and then o about the country beu- -

can. . Aext year, proceed with the
same cultivation as tha year before,
snd prune properly. ?Hntinue with
his until ih trees are big enough to

bear, which is generally the fourth
year. After tbey are six or seven vearsi

ermen.

Venionia and Cornelius, Or. Mode 1 Saloon.

Whereupon on the auttm denianil of
the intirir.igee, Jtdin II hwaper. I as bis

tiid. on the 'i3rd tiny of November,
I'M, levy upon ami take into my n

the icrsiniil propery as follows,
towit:

One stifnijlc mill WxTO. consisting of one
steam holler, Mauslii d leaiin a dure, f
Ohio One Meant engine called The NukI,
one shingle mnchhip, one joii ter lor joint-in-s

sldiistles, two s and all aha
pulleys, Mtinir pertaining or helnnuing

lo said shint'le mill, (me dry house 24x10
ft et for tlryin.' sbinglex.

All being sitiiatetl on the northwest i of
seeiioi 3. in township 5 north, ramje 2
west, of the Willamette meridian, Blule of
Oregiin, Oaiiity of Coin in in.

Jtonr, therefore, hv viitne of the said

Having been newly refurnished, ws
are prepared to give sntlsfiiction to all

The Portland Sunday Murcnry is in
bard luck. Both of the editors were
lately convicted of libel, and last Sat-

urday night the police swooped down
our patrons, and solicit a share of yourold, don't prune much un ess it is to

patronage.thin out. If properly cared for thev LEAP.!. TELEGRAPHY! A THAfB.
It I'AVS

I. T AN WOOD, rrrr.
ST. HELENS, - . OKEQOir.ought to bear a full crop at eight years ST. HELENS REG ON.

ginjf money and a living on Ihe
strength of their injuries, have, from
time to time, appeared in the press
of the country, but the extravagance
of these reports always carried dis-
credit wilh Ibem. We are now con-
vinced, however, that these reporlR

Success Sure.
AditresiJ. C. ftKYMOKKKR, Oreitoiifan Dldl.

rOHTLA.SH, OMEllu.N'.

nioriL'Uge di fau!f, demand and taking itit-- i

upon the office and scooped It in bod-

ily. The foreman, compositors,"devil"
aud every body else connected with
the paper including about fifty news-

boys were "pulled" in, and now laj-qui- h

in durance vile. The outfit a

chirted with publishing and circulat
jng objectionable matter.

nave mil, iwen exsggerateii, since a Choice Wines,
Liouors and Cigars. Beer 5 Cts.genuine case 1ms come under our per

irom setting.'I bad my entire crop picked this
year at five cents per box of sixty
pounds. Some pickers will go as low
us four cents. The prunes are dipped
in hot lye, placed on a dripping board
and washed in cold water, which re-
moves all lye as well as dirt. The fruit
is then put in trays and jdaced in the
dryer, which is heated from 150 to 170

my possession. I will, on .MOiioav, Ilecein-he- r

4th A. I). ls!.4, at the hour of 1 o'clock
V V ...II Ot ....t.ltfl .....tl.... tl.A I l..l...U.soiihi observation.

The case referred to is that of bidder for cudt on the said premises where si P'J e Ka fcij P'-'i- l 3 j J
Slid properly is situated, ill Columbia j vA fA iXAi
county, I )ieion, all of the sai l iiersonul jrffi;fBWii-iVitlltaty- M

Oriental Hotel.
A. II. IJLAKE8LEY, Prop.

young man about eighteen years of age
who appeared on our streets some ten
days since askim; hsmsIu nca fiom ihe

tnoiierty , or so nmtdi thereof as may he , Jt'vets,andTratle-Msrkobtslnl,ndi- ll Pst--C

necessary lo surisiv sul I num., town : Z Buiiuutwu iui niodcratc rtra.
Tkrou ..a .1. .i.ai.. rous Orricl il o..otirf U. s.TrNT Drrictchttritahli inclined and. exhibiting

Tho Tables will be Bnpjilicil wilh the
est at the rale of 10 per cent, per year Send modl. drswing or photo., with dewrlp.from January II, lsO't. and for the further Jtloa. We suvIm, ii paisn:all or not. fret of
sum of 30u with inleresi nt ilm mix of In schsree. Our fee not due till patent In secured.

annul toe worst looking arm we ever
saw. His right forearm from the elbow
to ihe knuckle joints Wan a ma-- s of Best the Market A flunk

degrees. In this dryer the fruit re-

mains from ten to tweuly fotir hours.
'A un evidence of the profit in

prune culture, a fair example in shown
in one acre of mine which, at the end
of nine years, had paid for itself and
all expenses attached to fencing, plow-
ing, senilis: nut trees, cullivuti'xr hiiH

Billard and Pool JFabli

lot flu flofXHnmodation of Patron

CALL AROUND.

IUCKLEBM
"MaNL'FACTUIlEIti OT

per cent per vear from AuiiUsl 21. IHDX snd t Psn'Htnr, "MowtoOhnin l'lenl,' wilh
c.unsel fees and the costs nn. I exnenses ? in ths U.S. sod lorsiineounutasfround, suppurating sores from the iz

e sent free. AdilreftS,of a pea to ns Urge as a silver dollar. of said ale (j. A. MASKIIC, RATES ARE REASONABLE.r C.A.SNOW&CO.Agent for iiiortijat'e.
JOHN H

1 liese Rorett were a deep as the skin
a nil had the appearance of blood 8WAOKR

Opr. Patent Office. Washington. D. C.drying, and then enve me over

' Paramount to everything else is the
rovival of the lumber Industry in Co
lumbia county. A few yearssgo there
were twenty transfers of timber land
in this county to one at present, and
it is not hard to discern I lie liifftn nc
in money matters, considering a i o
more important part than the money
placed in circulation by intending set-

tlers. A return of those conditions is
prime factor in the revival of inoUi- -

tary affairs in this county,

Jeremiah McLain RusK.i-secre-tar-y

of agriculture, passed peacefully
away at his home in Viroqus, Wiscon- -

poison.and above every expense." J lie. young hobo was asked how be Rslraf Notice.
Strayed fnim niv ulace this summer, two ST. HELENSgot 111 such a fix and explained that

1. 1. . j . . t . . . steers, both red ami while will be three
Board by the Day. Wsek or Month

A Share of Your Patronage is Solicited.
years old Ihis i rnninir stirinir. Anv inform- -oe nan lau-i- oee.11 employed hy a man

named Johnson, who kept a tinware atiou of their Hheiealtouts will he rewarded
hy Mrs. C, Selene. Ore.establishment m Myrtle Creek, Oregon

The Shingle Situation.
Before another issue of The Lum-

berman the shingle manufacturer will
have pi ins peifeclid for reorganizing
the Aliinufiiclurers' asuociation. Al-

ready meetings have been held in

Rongh and Dressed Lamber.Meat Markeand that a short time since while 11

work in theRtore, a pile of scran lin ST. HELENS, OREGON.SPECIAL NOTICES.
-- DKAtEftS IN- -fell on him severely lacerating his arm, Peif TiiAsn ''an bi hsd rheap fur cash hy --ALL KINDS OFappiylmt lo A. ilohulay,

Oreifon. Aimti. tr.. 1I I uHUtui I. H. DECKER.to 8 years oM. W lo 1.0 per hundred Pruttce
and oilier varieties. Fresh and Salted Meats,be seen at

Helens on Tonsorial Artist.The Ccnnty Treasurer!

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Hav, Flour and Feed.

St. Helens, - Oregon
!"fRIC n e ml ays

sin, at 8 o'clock Tuesday morning,
of a complication of diseases. Uncle
Jerry Iiuek, as he whs very commonly
IcDown, has lived a useful life, leav ng
behind him unthit,? but fond recolleo
tiuns, and like thousnnds of other brave
veterans, has joined the host in the
eternal bivouac

and Hattirdaya of each week.

IaK Dii'nfiiKt Kxscnied at this nfflre In a
dOD lIlullDn lvllvh mniiuer. and ut nrlecf

bill h.nds, fetter heads. bnnlneR Atnl viltiinr
rains, d niiks, eni in laet. me niiii-- is heller
ejiilietl than ever Iwlore to turn out all claMct

6AUHA0E AND K18II.

M2sts by Wh;lesi!e at Special
Rates.

Express wogon run to all parts ol town,
a.nl charges reimoniihle.

Hart & Sweetland,
PROITIBTOIW,

TOURIST 45ID FAMILY IHIADttCiiTEU.or' eonimerelul Jab printing.

The old and reliable barber linn his
razors just us sharp as can be fount!,
iind will shavn you mini fortii lily and
quickly fot only liftcen cents.

Give Him a Call at the Old Stand.

The ways und ineiiiisc 'ininittee will,
mote than l.kely, have the new tariff Persons Knowing th?mlve InnbtM to

tliftlHt flnn of Power & KoMor, of
hunhtti. Oroymi. a iior hv nut nrowaes:

booksTiouriit, Of tract? prior tu Jnn 1, W.tt,
wilt KHve ro-- If nml trouble hv ci(Hiitr lite Hume
Willi in? nf tinrf. fit niv o(JW e In M. Htflttiii. T.

bill ready to submit by the first of the
wsek. There is considerable guessing
W to how radical the document will be

New York lieataurant.
Ahdsbhoit Bsamt, Proprletoiis.

Nf 119 rin Vervv,

PORTLAND, - . ORE90N,'

m,r rure -- rem of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard i,. VrA l If, nam aiHtriLliii' of Lha nktuin nf

pokier. ueoe4wa Mvi'Sts Helens, Oregon. HT. HELEJST3,


